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Mr. Ware, 
In response to your well written letter, let me· add a few point! 

which I think are quite important! Your third paragraph i1 as mla
leadi~ as your fetter. You state that '"the Interfraternity Council Con· 
ltitution does not apecify that only a national fraternity can win the 
first place trophy for any sport s trophy." However, let me remind you 
.that. evidently that nlle ia bein~t violated year by year. --Las t year, 
specifically, MIMA won both .uftball and track competitiori\ yet the 
fraternity that pla_c:ed behind them received the first place trophy! 
From what you've said, MJMA should have ~eiv~ what they deserve. 
Alao, winning both of these cventa would have given MIMA 10 more 
points towards tbe all-~ports trophy given at the end of the year and 
would have taken away 10 pointa (rom the fraternity that won it, and 
an entirely new situation would have develo~ . Again, if the Inter
fraternity Cou.ncil Colllltitution doee not apecify "that only a national 
fraternity can win the first place trophy' ' th!!n why Ia MIMA out of 
the running' before the first game i1 played? 

Also, in the fourth· paragraph, you state that the Interfraternity 
Council in no way baa the authority to pennit or refulll! MIMA, the 
Ministerial As110clation, and Law ~hool groups from particiP.ating In 
the Intramural Program". Then Mr. Ware, who haa the a uthority to 
deny them what they officially win! For instance, the Law School de
feated Sigma Nu In a 110ftball game. last year; however, due to· the 
program rule, the game didn't even count! 111 thia fair 1 El!))e(!ially when 
Sigma Nu won the first 'place trophy! It tearna are going to participate, 
then abouldn't their wina and Joaaea count! Certainly they should! 

In paragraph aix you state that ''the presenting of Interfratemlt:r 
Council trophies is nothlnr more than an acknowledgement of that 
fraternity which has attained 8 high score _or number of pointa among 
IJ_Ie Greek letter fratemitiea in a given athletic competitjon. The win
mng of a trophy to place on • 1helf is but a secondary factor to par· 
tlcipation in the Intramural Program." Mr. Ware, it is extremely e~sy 
to stand on the aidelinea and very ideaUstically say that, but as a person 
who participated in the Intramural Program for three years, I sasure 
you-you are wrong. If you disagree-do you recall any of the champion
•hlp games last year! Sect~nd place was not in any ·player'a mind. And 
only through this type of competition can an intramural program be a 
mccet~~ful one. 

Also, if trophies and recognition were of secondary importance, 
then I would not have received 1uch a response as to who deserves the 
credit. 

l11. paragraph seven, is Phi Delta Tbeta fraternity In charge of 
. the all-sporta trophy'! Then I sug~st they present it at the end of the 
year, and not the IFC repreaentative. 

· In conclusion, my point I hope has been made. ·Some of the rules 
· and regulations of · the Intramural Program are in direct conflict with 

what you have said, and I think that some amendments should be. made 
to a constitution written almoet el~en year11 ago. If the IFC does not 
make rules pertaining to the lntramu~. the independent uaociations 
should be "equal" to the fraternities when it come8 to who receives 
fint place trophies, .or they should not participate at all! ! ! 

R.S. Tho~pe 8t Sons 
· ·-v:oung Men's Style Center 
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View Of The,:u:N.: 
-:-~frOmpqel) 

to all our 'problcimt, and that if we 
wbject ouraelvea to the tyranny of 
• one world superstate, the intel· 
tectual community will ron 
to the maximum benefit of ·WI all. 
The ·uN in ita present form ·and 
context ia mainly a !orum. for col· 

of all •tripe.,. from the 
butcheren of th~ Kremlin to · the 
IIOcialiat betrayen of. the· peoplel 
Of Africa and A&ia. Our ideal ia a 
world in which each individual ia 
free to do u be pJ...es to 11 maz· 
imum degree, free from tJ.e, overt 
coen:ion of hil fellow man, individ· 
ually and collectively. 'I'JQ ide.t ia 
a world of limited and decentralized 
government." where' power ia dif
fused as broadlY" as poe~ible. and 
individualism and voluntary coOp
eration are relied upon to the mu· 
irnum e:r:tent possible. We earinot 
tolerate rollectivi•.m ( rontrol of the 
meaJUI of production and roMUmp
tion by one ltlpercent.-.liud qen· 
cy) in any fonn, be it' the Com· 
muniam of the Kremlin or Peip~g. 
the IIOCialism of Lyndon John10n 
or Nonnan Thomaa (who recently 
said, "I rub my eyes in disbelief. 
The Pre.ident'a anti-poverty pro. 
gram i8 pwe socialiam."), or the 
Nazism (National Socialism) of 
George Lincoln Rockwell or Fran
coia Duvalier. Man waa born to be 
free, and we intend to free him. 

In theory, the superstate of 
directive governn1ent represents 
benevolence and wisdom at their 
peak. Voltaire took rognizance of 
thia fact when he aaid, 'A monarchy 
is the best form o( government'. 
But he l'tlOOgnized another fact 
when he added, ' ........ if Saint Aug-
ustine ia the monarch.' The state 
is lll!ldom or never in Ute bands 
of angela, but in the hand. of vice, 
rorruption, crime, and evil,. the 
very penonification of which 
reaches its pinnacle in the leader 
himaeU. Citizena •houfd vi~ with 
care and alarm those who seek to 
ntend the frontien of ~vemment, 
for their true motives are not al 
ways God, rountry, and the wei· 
fare of the people, as they ect aa· 
aidoll!ly ·proclaim.· Their true in: 
tei'C!Its lie not in llMiatance but .in 
rontrol. They do not u11e control 
B.B a means to assiBtance but as-

By Pruitknt Rufru C. Hw;;. 
. At tM. n .. t -u .. of \M ~ Ia 
u .. n- Khool ,_,-, J wt.ll to .....-.. a"'d 
to dl~~euea bl'Wb' the ""'"' a~a"Pnca11t facta 
of 011r Kbool ,_ .. '"'""' ·•llln· eoRd 
lu~ 10. Ul4. U ... ~II' to uiiMienab 
thlo If - make .... r our ~I!Uk Ill Wd&• 
.,. ••h.1~tloft. utlonallJ' .. ...U u at.Jier. 
Cef, l!:•pbuk. If not IIWola. ellaDpO .. 
aU Uri.. tlll... 111\Mi do. TJWn le DOW 
ualque tl-.11- fOt' tM 110011 ltberal an. 
col._. Uke ltii'HI' wlt.b U.. l11tf.aq It '
nP«te4 to prey{4e. Tile adfta-t of 
our ooeleqo .. ~deat oa -1!&1 ~hi• 
an.., u Pft'ilaPII _.- Wore, olll.ee rwJioa· 
olbhl .-elal ad.lon Ja In .s. ... r of lolllq 
made u~"~ hapenoaal b)' U.. Ya.t 
l:'::":!.r~. rnolutloD DOW tak.l .. plued 

It t. pallmJ.tlealiT .-I'Wd a.,. . eo
....Cna U..t U.. Ubei'al uta are .... lhH .. 
.In Ameri~L lnatead of pl..,. to Doarlal.l 
roulll'o '" ...... uth•e aDd ....ot~lq pow. 
en " · UI>Ha.l arta · mi._ have beeo.
wrlt.ta tbe ProYO<It or Columltt• Ulll...-.1~: 
...o• of "aadou. pnoec:upatlol\. Student.· 
are marrled, -s*l7c. rul..t br u.. cloek," 
ThM b dlaturlllq, althoQII I ~- It to 
be aa .-.r-atlon. 

llanl' -pie do bel"e tbat tM otu~ o1 
tbe Uberal aru lo .... G&Ct.l'* 111.ad ••· 
port.ant tha11 ._mi .. bow to bu.lld brldawo, 
cu,.. tbe ,......,., olriU for ..tl, or balanee 
aeeount.. It .. not unromllltln ror tb.e 
peoplt, attn' el<Pr-'na their r.su. 111 
Ubwal edueatloD, to adYOC&Iot oacrltlch~~ 
1011>e of Ito .._.r port.loa found 111 ~ 
curricula Ill ot'dft to p...-.,rlba IDOn ••• 
Jed• related to tbe uchllleal ,lob tralalq 
Tbey lllWit ~u- Ill OIM illore plottf
rou ... for ~ eq~_.-, o111 JBore eompara· 
tlve anato1117 coui"M for the p.......Ucal 
otudftt, oue more accoulliUa• eoune for 
the bu..ln- major. The7 do '-"' bell....., 
tb. buoln_,.n t~l!ftb to lr.t~ow 
aloout a Beetllo...,11 oympboD¥, or 
all)'tlll,.. of 8hakeo-re. Tbe 
the7 wuuld oa)', .will perform bfo 
enou•b . Wltboat ever b&Yina beard or 
llaeblaftlll. Tbrlr un.poken ...-u•pUou lo 
tbat lb. proper lundloll or ftl..-tloD. t a tor 
opcrUI~ job trollllft&. Their po(nt of vlno 
le, 1 bellne, ...,.,. auperflclal and It ada 
co llltr.8IDK epeclalhatloa aDd a kllld of 
oodal altuatlou deecrlbecl bl' Sir Cbarleo 
BilOW .. Tile :r'wo Culturwo. a opUt tloat 
tenda to t.co.M fna&DMatadoD. 

Tha t.tdftc:J' toward opedalilatto.. t!ldola 
to be au.-., 111 tbe liberal arta 110 - a: 
trnt. but a Umltl n• tacloi I• t1w ult.tmate 
pur~ or liberet art. ~~. For lnata11..,, 
an Enallah ocbolar ..., ....,.,_ a hla-bb' 
opaclaUoed tarbnleal btbll.,....piMr w.,_., 
wbolo ton~ern lo . the Jl~ .of JUilltiq 
tiM orith~al ..tilton of Sllalr.eo-n. m. 

sistance B.B a means to control, no worlr. ... , be ..._.., yaluable tn belpl,.. 
. . other oc.b,ola .. o"" dlfflcultho In the tro .... 

matter how well they may delude ml•lon of Sbalr.a_...,., text. But tlllo 1o 
themselves and olhera to the ron- only an lnl«<D.eddate lfO&I. Hla ultimate PIII'J>WI, Uke tbe I)Ul'I)OM of all lltft-arJ' 
trary. This is why the best system •web>. Ia to nlla'- the experi..- of the - ...-.! N111.4n-. The c.._Uon ot a hJ•bb-
of goveiument is democratic w.ez. ooBIJ"WIIt ~ of Utero1'7 .ehol.,.. while 
faire individualism, el[actly what a delralole, to not an '"'" Ia liaelr. It Ia not n_.,. for the co111111111l.. public to 
stricJ; and ~Roper interpretation of undentaad bo• lila c~N~Utt. tile enatne..-. 

o• tile nolat -banJe doeo kJ. jol). It It 
the Conatitutio~ ca1b for. . • oultletent If In taet the7 can do lt. But 

J hn 
r- h th" •-- o.fttft' lk obl«'d"R of llt..a.l ftlueat.loa J. 

o ~ug gave Ul Ul ..._.. the expaDOI011 or tile uoule .. tal>dl .. of •••'h 
jerking puu.ge, "I fully realize dtlae11, • · ~.._. ....,~ of .., ...... .._ how· 

-r n~>ert t.U. abort of the KO&I 11ie 
·that the UN hu not been a perf«:t baolc eualllct of ...s-ttnna.l tbeo.-, hl~olftd 
"Sal•""ti'on· A .... v " to all the ,....;lUI I• tiM llnPOrtalllce of -..tton -t reJatal 

~- • ...., ...-- to a)>ftlflc ~upatlona.l ~. 
and teneiom . of 8 crucial bcllaDce Tb. peraoll wllo ~ tile' IIXtro ..,_ 

rounu,.- Ia oeon ''uoelul" to a bl;ai-
of power amoDJ the peat coun· .aJor tllen • _,... h• ltu,.ta~ w......,. 
tries. btit I - ba'¥Blonl ~ ib :~~..::_~.:r!,~~J!t C:: 
ende&YOfa to fllrlh4ir the c&\.lle Of wlloUwt- IUQ' )l&rt ot ,.......... tfoD o'll:.ulcl be M-foW w .........., .. U.. worllll 
world peace throuch it. etrorta to •tu....,t, to e~t~~lorhc tiM! eo,_ 
aid education, to demonatlBte bet· all~".!: .. =·;==:"'!} 
ter. ianitation ronditiona, to help ...... of ........ .. 

10lve .,TiCUitu'nil probie~US. to ibOw t:':Un::"·.!~ 
the way to be«er covenunent-in ~ :::._ =:i:!; 
thort. to CMt it. qht to all the w 'liP~~ ;t;!~ ~!:_-,: 
dark, distre.ed area or the world... of .. _ ......... 
., L- • f .,_ . . t a, tat ~an ~ -t- ...,., of tatth . .a-or .,18 m onna..uf:l, p&8mg ou a 7"-7 ap~ o1o ftOt Weft doe pare-. 
f-·-1o- to needy farmers ill DQt ~L~~" tile pOtldeaJ ed•tlot "'"-t"' . - .......... --t.ean ..._ .._..~-
coinr· to .olve the world'• qricul- ~ ....... _ ~~~ - u .. ....... . . ... _, ........ ..-.. ..... phJol.,.l ...... u. 
blral problema. n.e efforta -of the -.~ ... u A .. \Wr of ~ In tMir par-

UN in thia reprd can be ~mpued :!' ~'!:. -~ ~~ t'::.~ 
wilh 0. need to fill a bucket full oc~r aoull tile W.tortaa · ue .,.... -

· , &k.a o..-la 'lltlo - oil~ • llri..-
of water and puttinc one drop to. _proot tloat" .... am-.t. oadot7 aa arran~ 

W. hat · th f try' to .. --• owllo tanrtw. S.Cia ec~ect 1e ~ 
18 ~ Ule o 1111 . -.ve ........... Doeo• lila -• .of 011r •1eq. ,.,... 

the entire- world's probltiaw. with -\ Ulat tile .....U an. ·lila.-. r.aw "' . . . .nan .. tile .w ••1- 01' to ........... u... . 
our limited reeou~? The .olutioo wt~ li«Wr ..... •tlofJI.. w u.. 
liee in gettini the autocrabi aad ~\:' 1 or ~ 
bu~ucntte olf the t.cb of the _._ Ia . ONE BLOCK ROM CAMPUS. 

CORNEll Of JOHNSON & MoNTPELIER 
· · db' • for 

,_,....-... -- of the world aud eocxiurar· adlloa. 
them tO ~opt variationl of the :;:: 
~ that made our nation ~ ~ ol 
proeperoua and ·,ftllt: the fne en· oloft 

tei,wl.e ~ and ita twin mira· 

. . '. ·. . •. 

IN IY 9:00 A.M.. , 
:our IY 6:00 P.M. · 
.·.·ON SAME DAY 
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